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Peter Goodwin, inventory, March 30, 1824. York county.

Peter and Elizabeth Goodwin, January 17, 1825. York county.


APPENDIX W.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

Amos Goodwin, private in the Virginia Continental Line, received a warrant for 200 acres of bounty land as a soldier.

Benjamin Goodwin, born 1748; a sergeant of the Virginia Continental Line; was pensioned in 1820, then 72 years old and residing in Mississippi.

John Goodwin, whose birthplace is given as "Jersey," was born about 1735. He was a member of Major Andrew Lewis' Company, about 1755, and was then described as twenty years of age, five feet seven and one-half inches in height, a resident of Frederick county, Va., and a saddler by occupation. No further record.

John Goodwin, of the Fourth Virginia Troops, Continental Line, deserted October 30, 1781.

John Goodwin, born 1759, of the North Carolina service, was pensioned as a private in 1833, then aged 74 and residing in Mississippi.

Theophilus Goodwin, born 1744, a private of the North Carolina Continental Line, was pensioned in 1818, then aged 74 and residing in Alabama.

APPENDIX X.

THE GOODWINS OF PREBLE COUNTY, OHIO.

Although Scotland is claimed as the birthplace of Richard Goodwin, the ancestor of this family, it must be noted that the only Richard Goodwin, so far as now known, who lived in Virginia and served in the Revolutionary War, was Richard, brother to Micajah, John, Nelson and George Goodwin. (See Appendix H.) The descendants of both Micajah and of a George Goodwin, supposed to be this George, had relatives in the Carolinas. This Richard lived for some years in North Carolina. Later data may confirm
the connection between Micajah, Richard and George, and may show that Nelson, the only one wholly untraced, settled in South Carolina or Alabama, there being a large family of Goodwins in the latter State who have not responded to any inquiry.

The given names in this family are utterly dissimilar to those used by the Virginia Goodwins, but are in common use among the Goodwins of York county, Maine—i.e., Miles, Stephen, Nathan, Jonathan, Didema and Richard.

Richard Goodwin was born in Scotland, according to one account, but removed to Virginia, where he served in the Revolutionary War. He married, removed to North Carolina, and then to Eaton, Preble county, Ohio, where he died. Children: i. Nathan, married Nancy Arlington: ii. William, untraced; iii. Joseph, untraced; iv. Miles, untraced.

Nathan Goodwin (Richard) was born in Virginia or North Carolina; was married in Virginia to Nancy Arlington, who was born in Virginia, a daughter of Judge Arlington. By occupation he was a farmer, in politics a Whig, and in religion a Quaker. They resided in Virginia, North Carolina, and Eaton, Preble county, Ohio. Children: i. Stephen, born June 14, 1790; married Mary Ann Pearson; ii. Nathan, died unmarried; iii. Richard, died unmarried; iv. Mary Ann, married William Jarvice; v. Nancy, married William McDaniel; vi. Axie; vii. Daughter.

Stephen Goodwin (Nathan, Richard) was born June 14, 1790, in North Carolina; was married November 15, 1810, at Eaton, Ohio, to Mary Ann Pearson, who was born October 1, 1790, in North Carolina, a daughter of Jonathan and Sarah (Elliott) Pearson. By occupation he was a farmer, in politics a Whig, and in religion a Quaker. They resided in Georgetown, Ill., where Stephen died. His wife died February 5, 1876, in Bloomingdale, Ind. Children: i. Jonathan, born March 15, 1812; married Malinda Cook; ii. Delilah, born June 18, 1813; married John Higgins; iii. Didema, born September 4, 1815; married David Newlin; iv. William, born February 6, 1817, married Cynthia Ann Strador; v. Mary Ann, born February 4, 1819; married Elias Newlin; vi. Nathan, born May 24, 1822; married, first, Rebecca Davis; second, Sarah Dillon; vii. Rebecca, born March 25, 1826; married Milton Cook.

Jonathan Goodwin (Stephen, Nathan, Richard) born March 15, 1812, in Preble county, Ohio; was married August 8, 1836, near Georgetown, Ill., by Friends' ceremony to Malinda Cook, who was

William Goodwin (Stephen, Nathan, Richard) was born February 6, 1817, in Eaton, Ohio; was married August 6, 1838, at Georgetown, Ill., by Patrick Cowan, to Cynthia Ann Strador, who was born April 15, 1819, in Ohio, a daughter of Henry and Nancy (Moss) Strador. By occupation he was a farmer, in politics a Whig, and in religion a Quaker. They resided in Georgetown, Ill., and Vinton, Iowa, where William died September 4, 1893. His widow resides (1897) in Vinton. Children: i. Sarah Jane, born September 9, 1840; died August 29, 1851; ii. Henderson, born March 31, 1843; married Angerene Davenport; iii. Rebecca, born May 9, 1847; married George W. Edmonds.

Henderson Goodwin (William, Stephen, Nathan, Richard) was born March 31, 1843, in Georgetown, Ill.; was married December 28, 1865, at Georgetown, by Jacob Yapp, justice of the peace, to Angerene Davenport, who was born March 30, 1848, in Lewisville, Ind., a daughter of Henry and Mahala (Conradt) Davenport. By occupation he was a farmer, in politics a Republican, and in religion a Friend. They resided in Georgetown until 1881, removing to Indiana, Ill., where they now (1897) reside with their seven younger children. Henderson Goodwin enlisted in the Seventy-third Illinois; was wounded September 20, 1863, in the battle of Chickamauga, from the result of which his left arm was amputated in 1885; was again wounded in the battle of Lookout Mountain, losing part of his right hand. He has been road commissioner, mail-carrier, justice of the peace, postmaster, and is now police magistrate. Children: i. Edward Henderson, born September 22, 1866; married Isabelle Jackson; ii. Ulysses Stephen, born August 26, 1868; married Agnes Jones; iii. Estella Norman, born September 15, 1870; married Harvey Newell; iv. Myrtle Sherwood, born January 5, 1873; married Albertus Dickson; v. William Henry, born March 31, 1875; vi. Rebecca Elizabeth, born November 4, 1877; vii. Angerena Davenport, born April 7, 1880; viii.

*Resides in Newton, Kansas.
Barton Odbert, born January 6, 1883; ix. Wynona Gertrude, born July 19, 1885; x. Caroline Jewell, born October 12, 1887; xi. Garnet Logan, born March 6, 1893.

It is probable that the following family descends from either William, Joseph or Miles, sons of Richard Goodwin:


Timothy Goodwin (James), born in 1823 in Preble county, Ohio, was married in Preble county to Sarah Parish, born in 1834 in Preble county, a daughter of William and Anna (----) Parish. He was a farmer and Republican. In religion a member of the United Brethren. They resided in Preble county. Child (others not given): C. E., born 1859, married Miranda Skinner, and resides (1897) in Cowan, Delaware county, Indiana.

APPENDIX Y.

Probable Descendants of Robert Goodwin.

Robert Goodwin, eldest son of Major James, left several children. One was Martin, who died sine prole. It is thought that perhaps many of the fragmentary Goodwin families in Virginia and Maryland descend from children of this Robert, unknown at present. A Robert Goodwin was patron of a York county school in 1711, and another Robert Goodwin was born in York county in 1703. It seems probable that the following may be a partial list of children in this family:

Robert Goodwin (James) married Anne ——. (See page 7.)


Robert Goodwin (Robert, James) was probably the patron of the school in 1711, and father of Robert, born in 1703.

The will of Samuel Hill, of York county, proved February 10, 1770, mentions Rebecca, daughter of Mr. Robert Goodwin, and gives to Anne Goodwin “my late wife’s part of the estate of her deceased father, Mr. Robert Goodwin.” These fragments, taken with the data of a John Goodwin given herewith, presumably a son of Robert first, show that a considerable family of Goodwins was living around York county, and, with reasonable certainty, it may be claimed that Major James was its ancestor. Reference may also be had in this connection to Appendix H.

John Goodwin (probably Robert, James) was married, April 22, 1705, in Christ Church parish, Middlesex county, Va., to Mary Elliot. Mary (Elliot) Goodwin died November 24, 1734. Chil-